
Schwartz & Budelman

»8 LADIES’ WEAR.
New Dress Patterns

Ule hr ve reeeivad seme 
of the handsomest dress 
patterns ever shouuntn 
this e-ty, eut in 10 yard 
pietes and no t no p«t 
terns alike Impcred 
merer z-tdnov tries, Or
gandie«, Peresles, D m 
iti«s, Ginqhams, fine 
D?d asUauin*' & Batiste 
Chilly, Duek end Cover
ed Cloth, Prints ete.

Some elegant tilings in Silk 
and Fancy Shirt Waists, Skirts, 
Wrappers, Ladies’ Vests, Ko- 
monas, etc. Come in at once 
and look at the new’ things.

HARD WEARERS
We are anxious to show our excellent line 
of men and beys Shoes. They not only 
the correct thing in shape, but are also 
hard wearers—The best thing in boys 
shoes.

GROCERIES.
We can fill yoor Spring order fo you’ complete sa’isfac’ion 

both as to quality end prie s. Fll me tuant js a chance. If 
me cenft please you don’t tuy—but give us an opportunity to 
quote prices

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
SCHWARTZ de BUDELMAN

—.The Timzs-fieraid
4A8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.
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New Lawns—N. Brown A Son».
New Cretuns—N. Brown A Son*.
Order j our clothe» from Friedrich 

the Tailor, he knows how to cut 
and make them fit’.

Tents, wagon covers, stockmen's 
canvas bed covers and camp stoves 
at Geer A Cummins'.

The clothes that Friedrich, the 
j Tailor, makes right here do not get 
out of 

j storm
J. C

i Cooper
land business Monday, savs the 
Lakeview Examiner.

If you want to show your form 
to the best advantage get your 

;clothes made right here at Fried
rich’s, the Tailor.

I 
i

*hape after the first rain

Dodson and wife, and Mr. 
were over from Warner on

New Si Ik i lines- -N. Brown A 
Soil».

Soda water nt the City Drug 
Store.

Oranges, Lemons, Bananas—N 
Brown A Sons.

The best place to trade in Eastern OregonA fresh assortment of candies 
just received at Horton's.

Before purchasing a mower call ’ 
and see the Jones Vertical at ('. H. ■ 
Voeg fly’s.

Chas. Brandon arrived here Sun-i 
day from Lakeview, where he spent 
the past winter following his pro
fession, being an optician.

Mercerized goods are worn a 
great deal this season. N. Brown 
A Sons have a nice line of these 
goods.

M. M. C°.
‘Ontario, Oregon

Queeu Quality Shires for Ladies 
—N. Brown A Suns,

Mrs. Maitha Ash is here from 
Idaho on a visit to her parents.

A large lice of Stationery carried 
hy N. Browu A Sons.

W. E. Huston, the produce man. 
has a fresh supply of apples.

Commissioner Williams and wife 
1 were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Lewis a few days this week.

Fine wall paper and late styles 
at the Burns Furniture Company 
store. Prices reduced.

Miss Gussie Robertson spent a 
few days in our city this week vis
iting relatives..

Mrs. C. A. Byrd has received an
other consignment of the latest 
Drees and Sailor Hata.

Freighters wishing to bring in 
wagons from the railroad should 
call on or address C. II. Voegtly. 
z F. C 
ranchers of Lawen vicinity, was re
newing acquaintances in our city 

I this week.
Onion sets, garden seeds and 

| garden cultivators at Geer & Cum
mins’. Call and see goods and get 
prices before you buy.

I

A. P. Dunean, accompanied by 
his daughter Mrs. Bert. Cameron 
and little child, was in the city a 
few da vs the first of the week.

e

Our Prices are Positively the Low 
est. Our Stocks New and Fresh 
and Complete to the Smallest De
tail. Some of our Leaders are:

»
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Moline Wagons 
Da in BucksHainer A: Miller, the south Burna 

merchants, are having a large stone 
tire proof warehouse and cellar put 
up on their premises. Contractor 
Hyde is doing the stone work.

Will R. King, of Ontario, was in 
the city yesterday on bis wav home 
from attendance upon the supreme 
court at Pendleton. — Baker City 
Democrat.

The Eastern Oregon Title Guar
anty Co. have been doing a land 
oflice business the past few month». 
Many abstracts have been made, 
the largest being the A. W. Riiey 
holdings.

Hon. C. W. Parrish came over 
from Burns Tuesday. He was ac-1 
companied by Mrs. W. A. Gowan 
and children, Miss Goldie Duncan 
and Miss Mayme Cozad—Blue Mt. 
Eagle.

Arthur Hedrick,! brother of Mrs 
C. G. Smith and Mrs. Geo. Young, 
is here on a visit with his sisters. 
He expects to return to bis home 
al Crescent Mills, California, about 
June 1st.

Henry Richardson and Claud 
McGee left this afternoon for Can- 

j yon City to witness the athletic con- 
I tests between that county and our 
[ focal teams, They will also take 
: in circuit court a few days,

The weather has been quite disa 
j greeabie for the past week, being 
very windy and blustery. The 
much needed rain has not yet ma 
terialized, but the weather clerk 
iias kindli (?)sent us some enow the 
past few days.

Wag'ins, wagons; We will sell 
you a Mitchell, Rushford or Web
ber Farm Bed Wagon;
34 Steel Skein.........................♦ 85 CM)
3| “ ” ........................ »0 00
3} “ “ ....................... 105 00
Send your orders to us. O C. Co.

The Canvon Eagle says a negro 
by the name <’f Smith, who had 
been acting rather nueerly for sev
eral days, was declared insane 
Tuesday and Sent to the asvluni 
This is "Bluch,” who spent the past 
winter in Burns. Hi« wife is still 
here.

Deputy Sheriff Hughet went to 
Harnev Thursday to dispose of 

1 some liquors nnd cigars which were 
tinder attachment lielor ging to C. 
W Rann, «nd which were ordered 

' sold at the last term of court. The 
gisids did uot bring more than half 1 

j the judgment.
For Sai.k —I will sell mv half 

i interest in the blacksmith shop and 
; tools situated on south Main street, 
also the whole of the lot together 
with mv residence property with j 
two lota. Would like k> trade for 
«lock or sell for caeli.

Grant K- sternon 
Burns. Ore

A meeting of the Board ot Trade 
was held at the Court house last 
night, but nothing of importance 
c u>e 1 p Ti.e committee 01. con
stitution and by-laws was not ready 
to report and other business war 
held up awaiting answer* to inqui 
ties that had ta-en sent to various 
places and on vaiiou* subjects

N. S. Gil», the gentlemati who 
has la-en placing water guv es at 
Varnuis point« in Htlviee River un- 
der the direction of the Geological 
survey, left yesterday in company 
with Sheriff Allen for Silver Creek, 
where he will place guage* in that 
stream This to done in connection 
with the proposed reservoir site«, 
in order to asertrain the amount of 
water Mr. Gila will 
today.

Ed Blackburn of 
who represent« Allen 
this territory, spent a few day« here 
taking orders from our l.ical mar- 
chant- diia week , Mr. Blackburn 

|Myw the pe< pie of Baker City lisre 
much confidence in Major Bonta's 
elsctr.e railroid priject and con- 
» der hrs backing first cla«». Major 
B -i.ta, sc <»rdii g to Mr B'ackbum. 
i» a»k uz rm far or4 of the Baker 
C ty p>-<-pla «nd ia going aliead 
wi h the ftork a* tl oi >h be meant

I

I
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New Hosiery—N Brown A Sons
II B Mace is suffering from a 

l ime back.
Packard Shoes for M n—N 

Brown A Sons.
C. G. Smith was in from his 

Crane creek ranch a few days ibis
; week.

Mail orders promptly filled 
reasonable figures—N Brown 
Sons.

John Firrer and Dave Newman 
took th- ir departure the first of the 
week for Alberta, N. W T., to look 
at that section with a view of loca
ting.

F'liederich, the Tailor is l"W 
comfortably located 111 tlie build
ing lotinerly occupied by the post
office and alreadv has several or
ders lor suits

Mrs. H. Richardson nnd children 
have gone to linker City, where she 
was called by a ’phone message 
nouncing the erious ilh.ees of 
mother Mrs. Watts

»t 
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John Deere Plows I* 
n

Mrs. J. W. Jones and children i 
will leave here about the first of! 
next month for Iloquim, Washing
ton, to visit her mother lor three | 
month», returning Imine just before! 

. the beginning of school.
rowley, one of the-well known ,, _ ,, ,

, E l>. Marshall, of Narrow«, was | 
a caller nt this office Wednesday ! 
Mr, Marshall was enroute to Pen-' 
dleton to visit his sister. Mrs. Culp, j 
who has been seriously ill He ex
pect« to be absent about a month.'

Carrol Cecil was in from Silver 
Creek Sundnv. He informs us his , 
family will return home front Cor-1 
vallis next month, and will likely! 
occupy their city residence a part i 
of the time during vacation.

McCormick Machinery
Big 4 Mowers 
Harvesters & Binders

o

Al Weatherly, the genial “wet 
¡goods” man of Drewsey, «pent a 
few days seeing the sights of this 

: burg this week.
We are agents forW. L. Douglas1 

Mens $2 50 $3.00 $3 50 and $4 00 
Shoes. The Best on earth

Schwartz A Budelntan.
- County Clerk Rieder lias receiv

ed a letter from an aunt of the late 
¡.lack McCulley. The lady lives nt 
! Lakeview, and writes she will go st 
' once to Idaho to look after the estate
< Byron Terrell has gone to South
ern Oregon and from there he will 
go to Portland to attend the I O. 
O. F. Grand Lodge as a represen

Itative from the local lodge.

Joseph Thomas wn» it, from the 
Warm Sprint’s ranch Thursday on ; 
business, Mr Thomas savs the I 
final tran«f>-r of the A. W. Rilev 
properly to Wm Hanlev cannot, he 
nccompliehed until Mr. Hanley's, 
return from the railroad.

I
A K. Richardson, proprietor of 

the Harnev saw mill and shingle 
mill, was in our city Tuesday, 
informs us that ho will 
shing'e mill Monday and 
time will have the mw 
ning. The machinery

He 
start the 
in n short 
mill run- 
thnt was

Great Millinary sale—Big reduc-[ damaged by the rnnf caving in last 
lion in Ladies’ and Childrens’ winter is now being repaired and re
street hats. Don't overlook one of 
the greatest bargains ever tn Burns.
Call at the home of Mrs.
Cummins.

Mis* Howard intended giving the 
pupils of her room a picnic today, 
but upon observing the weather she 
decided it would be better to turn 

lit into a Christinas tree or sleighing 
party.

i / Local horsemen are considering 
I the proposition of a race meet here 
during July and contemplate build
ing a new track in the C. H. Voegt
ly field. Plans will be perfected 
by our next ;ssue when we can give 
definite information.

I

G. W.

I
placed hy some new,

/The basket ball team left for 
Grunt county thir, morning, where 
a game has lieen arranged with 
Jehu Day to be played the first of 
next week. The team is: Agnes 
Sweek. Alice Swick. Alice Hamil
ton, Maudu Norton, Vella Mace 

’ and Clara Swain. Mrs. C. A. Sweek 
| goes as chaperon, mid Earl Sweek, 
Hank Felton and A. C. Welcome 
drove the teams. Several of the 

' lioys had gone over previously to 
take in the school rally and field 
meet of the Grant county schools, 
and will lake part in athletics ar- ‘ 
ranged between Hint section mid 
our local association. Among those 
who went over to participate were: i 
Homer and Nolie Reed. Grover; 
Jameson, Claud Hibbard, Bat Me-i

i Clain, Ches. Smith. Wm. McKin-
- ney and Tom Sagers. Our young:

I

A car load of Mitchell Wagons, 
one car 1< ad of mowers, hinder« and 
rak>-8, one car load of barbed wire 
and nails nnd a car load of Dain 
bucks have liven received at the 
shipping point for C, H .Voegtly l)r'p|e Hfp goi„R f„r thefun

Hay Rakes
Bridge & Beach Steel 

Ranges and Cook Stoves. 
Wauhegan & Glidden Barb Wire. 

Hacks and Buggies
Disc Harrows, Sulky Plows
Get cur prices before buying.
We have no old stock to work 

andOur goods are new

o 
«

off.
nought right.

I»Malheur Mercantile Co.
E. A. F HASEK, Manager.

Correspondence Solicited.

«

SEASON OF 1903.
I will stand until July 1st, the 

following Stallions:
the Trotting Stallion with a r.iec iceord i f "lit. 

LXClZZIOiy ♦25.txt for the season
|g the Thoroughlitril Slnll'ot', fm the

I r the Clydeadale Stalli.m. fur tin

the MulU-ae Jack. ♦10(f) for the season

Look for (leseriplioHH and ]>articulars uc.\ t trt t k 
For Pedigrees and further i.arlieulars call on or 

address

J. W. BIGGS, 
urns, Oregon

Oranges and lemons at Huston's 

L. B. Springer was a visitor thia 
week.

Judge Rutherford has been suf 
fering from erysipelas.

_ See our window display of toilet 
— articles—H. W Welcome <t Co.

V’ Mr» J. C. Welcome Jr i* visit 
ing relatives on Cow Creek.

Swell Suits for the Swells, at 
Friedrich the Tailor

County Trea-urer Miller i- suffer
ing from rheumatism in It’s kme.

J. P. Dickenson is in on a visit 
to hi» daughtz r Mr*. Syme He 
has about recovered from his recent 
i linen.

Burpee'» garden seeds are guar- 
rnteed pure and fresh, dale 19o3 
>n every »eeled package —G«er A

SHD Jummine.

Court Stenographer Coleman has 
{one to Canyon City to te in at- 
endance upon Circuit Court which 
lonvenee there next Monday

Strencth tod vigor come of good 
^t'ood, duly aigested. “Force,” a 

endy-to serve wheat and barley 
i^ood. adds no burden, but su«ta -

tourrshee, invigorates.
We call attention to the notice of 

* be school dielrict in this issue <»k- 
ng for bids to supply wood for 
O* wintorco««*?

vice th N. Brown, th* old pioneer mer 
ha nt, and »on Leun, are expected 
» arrive her» some time next week 
here they Will spend the summer 
«on has «Mi’liabed a very nice 
ueineM in Eureka, California, »nd 

-^r^*beoid gentle-ran ha» Imen in San 
-sgirancieco, where he always sp-nds 

ia winters.
3 Rye«. Byrd, accompanied hy hi«

ifo and M's Edith Frrgusen, 
-nt up lob'4 mountain ranch this 
eek where I e was going to »pill 

kff *’ nle and (pl out posts »nd fence 
d thet'l» botating» If-also expe 'ted *o 

r ,M,r“ jt iat imr;L w-el to la«t hi n 
p,,»a Bring neat rintet Nuch to tlie 

irgjiaa efV ~frtends they r*-tum- 
_llw W fc* lavs. Bru» didn’t

»TO* red (?) bv cl.im. ...

B Inc '• - d to 
fc-u' g t • -e.

. the

> •

and will soon be brought in.
J O. Bunyard and wife came in 

from their Cow creek ranch Mon
day and took their departure Wed- 
n.-rd .y for Lakeview, where Mr. 
Bunyard war called as a wilnera 
on a suit mvolv ng the water right« 
on a ranch near Silver Lake that 
lie formerly owned. They will be 
absent an indefinite period.

of it mid for a friendly preliminary 
bout, with the idea in view of a 
return meet in Burn, perhaps .lur
ing the first week in Julv. The 
basket ball girls will tie somewhat 
handicappe.i on account of the in- 
clement weather ami (lie fatigue of 
riding siuh a dirlance with not 
time enough to recover before the 
game i* called.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The co-partnership heretofore 

existing Itetween C II Voegtly and 
C E Kenyon under the timi name 

I of Veogtlv A- Kenyon, has been dis- 
i solved. All parties knowing them- 
selves indebted to the firm please 
call and settle nt once

C I! Voegtly. 
C E Kenyon

LhiIìpn’ IIhIk $|i'Oh> $’20 0‘» • 
( liildrin n IIhIh nini Bonn**t< ♦

La> i •»’ Sun Po ini I». •
FLOWEIIN. J

RI li»!' >\s. ; 
The very lutot in b imi -mie * 

Tafeta» and Satin ì lieta*. <• 
LADIES’ SHIIT WAIST IHITIHNS *

< rgpa de Chine end fatata» *
Mllllner, H.'lot. a. m, li. ■I.lru ... “

Mrs. Wm. Cummins. •

H C. Smith and little son Harry 
arrived home from Silver Creek 

' Thursday evening Mr Smith has 
lieen doing some mason work for 

' W. L Best on the Creek.
O D Rusk is in from his ranch 

at Warm Springs, having come in 
to get wool sack». He expect« to 
la-gin removing the fl-eces of his 
flock in ■ few day».

Canner Luig. who has been 
very critical cirid'tion for the 
ten days at tt.e home of 
Lichee, is still very low with 
hopes for hi* recovery.

The dental office of Hibbard A 
Brownton will be closed from next I 
Monday until Friday. Dr. Hib
bard leave* Monday for the Stei » 
Mountain section and Dr Brown
ton will not return from Canyon 
City ur.til Friday

0
I
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Baker City. 
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F C. Lo»k O»neral Manager <>f 
th* F rench-Gieno Co. interests. Wa* 
a bu.meM visitor i.. Borna tiw. 
wr-k. ace<.n>p*i.ie4 by hi* iwmk 
keeper. Mr Prank II. H«weiî 
While bere M L'i-k cloa-d th- 
|.«re||»*e of C Commit.»’ land 
Diarnotxl Valley which wa* ba • 
riiie.1 f..r t-v the con.p.ny i««t f*li 
Th. ee are MO acres - f land m l Mr 
Cummin» »»y* h- w«« (¿yen a go d 
pr ce for il.

I-i the matter of thr^ 
estate of Elizaliath/ 
J Kwlso. Deceased )

Nizrti > or si'PuixTMKxr
Nolic* is hereby given that 

an order of the County Court
Harney County, Oregon, made and 
entered on the 20th day of April. 1 
1903, the undersigned was duh 1 
appointed Administrator of the Es
tate of Elizalieth J Kelso, deceased 
All persons having claim* against i 
said e*tate are required to present 
the aauie, verified a* by law requir-! 
ed. to my attorney, C. A Mweek. at 
his residence in Burn«, Oregon 
within six months from the dale of 
thia notice.

Dat’d al Burn». Oregon, this 25<h 
day of April, 1903.

Mani »1. J Pabkrb. 
Administrator of estate of Elizabeth 
J Kela’h d< ceased

JUST WHAT YOU V
I take pleasure in 

It g to the |M-tiple of 
lion that I li ave i, i < w line < I 

ant/ Summfr 
replete with srli.lii rle-ign» 
the latest tinti.« ami most 
beau'iful coloring*. Je-
ZerZ/ee/,- lire la-lv si -I u’ <1 . 
rd effects so popular with care 
fui dressers. 0nr *S^tc<nlhtl, 
latest styles and perfect fit 
lw»t workmanship and fines 
quality at lowest prices

J'fn mrty enN Cltn/.
FRIEDRICH nil-: xiloli 

'; Burn* ( (regno11_____________
Kttnmnnurit.-rn:: iK.-ntnun:: : :::n : : n


